April 10.
The appointment of Henry de Bluntesdon, king's chaplain and almoner, to the custody, during pleasure, of the conversi and of the Domus Conversorum, London, in like manner as Walter de Agmodeham, king's clerk, had it.

By K., on the information of J. de Bensted.

April 8.
Presentation of Master Robert de Combe, chaplain, to the church of Morton, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the lands of Richard son of John, deceased, tenant in chief.

By K.

April 9.

By K., on the information of J. de Bensted.

April 10.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas, bishop of Exeter, to Westminster, the dean and chapter of St. Peter's, Exeter, of the advowson of the church of St. Eval (de Sancto Uveo), co. Cornwall.

By K.

April 10.
Grant, for life, to Robert Paulyn, a baron of the port of Wynchelse, of Westminster, the manor of Idenne, extended at 7l. 2s. 1d, 2½ lbs. of pepper and 1½ lbs. of cummin: subject to the rent of 10s. a year at the Exchequer, and the usual services, saving to the king and his heirs the park of the manor, and his heronry there, but Robert is to have in the park sufficient pasture for the oxen and horses (affros) of his plough there.

By K.

April 11.
Restitution to the citizens of London of the king's city, with all their mayality and liberties, some time ago taken into the king's hands for divers causes, to hold to them at the king's pleasure, as freely as on the day of its taking; on condition that John le Bretun, late keeper thereof, and others appointed by the king to enquire touching trespasses and contempts committed against the king in the city, while the king was staying lately in Flanders, make such inquisition and certify the king thereof, so that the persons found guilty may be punished as the king and council think fit.

By K. and C.

Mandate to John le Bretun to deliver the city with its liberties to the citizens.

April 13.
Le roy a ses foials et loiaux Johan de Garenne comte de Surreye et as autres contes, barons, et chivaliers demorantz pour nous a Berewyk sur Twee, salut. Nous vons mercions chicrement de ce que vons vous meistes si abandonnement as parties ou vons estes tant comme nous estoions uscours en Flandres dont nous tenons ge par laide de dieu e laler e la demoere que vous yavez fait est sauvez ce qui deuiorez nous est en celle marehe, e sacliez ge par le conseil de ceux qui nous avons eux pres de nous puis que nous estoions revenuz de la outre, avoms ordinez de commun acord que nous servrons si Deu plest a Everwyk a ceste Pentecoste pour aver consail et avisement sur la busoigne descoce e sur aucunes autres q[u] touchent nous e nostre roialme, as quieux jour e lieu nous voudrios molt ge que entre vous contes e de vous barons ceux qui vous verrez que mestiers yaveront fuissez a nous le plus simplement que vous peussez en bone maniere selon ce qil est contenuz en nos autres lettres ge vous enveoms. E quant vous yserrez venus nous enaveroms, se Dieu plest, tiel consail e tel avisement qe ce serra al honeur de dieu e de nous e de vous auzet e au profit de nostre roialme. E vous prioms molt ge en totes manieres vous ordiez e establissez au Berewyk tants e tiels yentz avant ge vous departez dyteques qui puissent la vile sauver e garder a nostre oes, tant ge nous seoms venus la quale chose nous entendions od laide de dieu ge soit bien tost apres ce ge vous averez parlez ovesque nous. [Cf. Parl. Writs, vol. i., p. 65.]